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Home lEc Department Offers Course
Food Management; Nuttition

Work Planned to Train
For War Dietetics Students, Faculty May

Join Riding Club
As a special war service, the

)Lorne Econoomics Department is
5 i liating a short seven-months
I,,urse in food management and
)intrition to provide technically
•(rained workers for jobs in indus-

comrnunities. .

The new course which begins
)'ebruary 15 and continues
'through April 28 is open too all
;i.udents of the college and to any
.(f-lier high school graduate who
wishes to enroll and is accepted
hy the Registrar.

The Riding Club held a meeting
in the Southeast Lounge of Ather-
ton Hall, 7 p. m. last night, to dis-
cuss further organization. Any
persons connected with the College
may join. •

The fees are $l5 for new mem-
bers and $lO for old members who
have already paid a $5 initiation
fee. Payment of fees permits 20
hours of riding.

Last semester approximately 20
riders passed their test and mas-
tered the rules of fine horseman-
ship.

The work is divided into two
!(qnester.3 of twelve weeks each
:;nd one four-week practicum pe-
) iod of industrial food service ex-
porience. The first term will in-
clude classes in elementary nu-

The use of the stock judging
pavilion, as well as an outdoor
riding ring, has been obtained each
night Monday through Thursday
for members who wish to receive
instruction, according to Boyd,N.
Witherow '44, club president.

iiition, bacteriology, elementary
:rt,ods, and equipment for industrial
'4..feterias. During the second pe-

iod the work will cover quantity
ooking, advanced cooking and

baking, food service administra-
i ion, food purchasing and labor

) oanagernent.
The College faculty in Home

:I.]conomics and Bacteriology will
iondle the course, supplemented

by experts in the institutional ad-
)oinistration field. Regular, college
:fc-es of $69.75 per semester, plus
4.2'7 iaboratory fees will be charged
"r the course. Anyone interested
I, enrolling may do so at the of-

!lce of the Registrar.

Voluoleer Coeds Make
400 Surgical Dressings

Seventy_one coeds turned out
for the Red Cross surgical dress-
ings meeting last Thursday and
a total of 400 dressings were made,
Mrs. Henry Brunner, in charge of
surgical dressings on campus, an-
nounced. The finished product that
evening was equivalent to one-
half the number completed during
the last semester, Mrs. Brunner
stated. •

Ywenty-two fellowships
Offered by DuPont Co.

Mrs. Henry Yeagley, Mrs. Rob-
ert Hussey, and Mrs. Donald Davis
will supervise at the meeting to-
morrow night in the Home Eco-
nomics building from 6:30 p. m. to
8:30 p. m.

It was estimated that at least
fifty of the seventy-one coeds pres-
ent had never been out before.

Twenty-two post-graduate' fel-
)•.wships for research in the field.
.)f chemistry for the academic year
1,143-44 are being offered by the

:11. I. Du Pont de Nemours & Com-
.any.

Appointments to these fellow-
;:hips, which carry $750 each, will
Poe made later in the year by Dr.
Yrank C. Whitmore, dean of the
Flehool of Chemistry and Physics.

Originally, only men were con-
-I.:;dered, but to increase the num-
ber of available candidates the
9)u Pont Fellowship Committee
»ow recommends that women be
admitted to candidacy on the same
basis as men. This action of the
.committee encourages women to
prepare themselves adequately .for
positions in industrial research
laboratories, where 'already a large
»umber of women have been em-
ployed.

New Freshmcin Coeds
Keep Record Clean

There have been no freshmen
women violations reported so far
this semester, Marion C. Dougher-
ty '44, judicial chairman, an-
nounced last night.

It is the hope of WSGA that
the new freshmen will continue
to keep their customs, Miss Dough-
erty stated. The customs are made
so that coeds' can better adjust
themselves and get off to a fresh
start in their lessons.

It was emphasized again that
absolutely no special permissions
will be given to freshman coeds,
except in cases where an out of
town service man is visiting.

These fellowships state that the
:election of the beneficiary and the
;:ilbject of research is left to the
discretion of the university. There

no actual or implied obligation
to the future employment of

Ilie fellowship holder.
Frosh Must Wear Dinks
At All Athletic Events

CLASSIFIED SECTION "Freshmen must attend all Col-
lege athletic meets. in customs,"
J. Robert Hicks, 44, Tribunal
chairman, warned last night.

Hicks stated that there was def-
initely a lack of green dinks at
the boxing matches in Rec Hall
Saturday night. Frosh are warned
to observe customs more closely
or Tribunal will be forced to
make more drastic regulations.

Tipper-classmen are urged to
turn in customs violators to Tri-
bunal at Student Union desk,
Hicks stated. However, second se-
mester freshmen are not permit-
ted to join in the hazing of the
Frosh.

RENT—Clean, large, sunny
room close to campus. Call Kim-

-3332, or apply 243 South Pugh
eet. 5t 19 comp EK

LOST—A pair of glasses in brown
leather case. Finder please call

2.361, ask for Bud Margerum. Re_
ward. 2t 19.pd

)FOR RENT—One-half double room
two blocks from campus. Plenty

of heat, hot water, and twin beds.
236 East Foster avenue. It 20 pd

(LOST—Black and gold striped
Shaffer pencil in Sparks Monday

)iiorning. Reward. Leave at Stu-
dent Union. It 20 chg

CAMPUS ,CALENDAR
)'OR SALE—Tux. Chest, 38 inches;

waist, 30 inches; legs, 30V, TODAYioches. Good condition. $lO. Dial WSGA House of Representatives466:4. It 20 chg
meeting, 305 Old Main, 5 p. m.•

WA.NTED—.fournalism 13 text Campus ,'45 will meet in Old
in good condition. Call French Main at 7:30 p. m. tonight.

Collegian or 4304. WRA Bridge Club, White Hall
Lounge, 6:30. Refreshments.3t.compl9-22
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We, she Women
Keep It Up, Coeds,
You're Rollin' Fine

A word of commendation is al-
most out of place in this column
but really deserved and appropri-
ate this time.

After inspirational talks .by wo-
man directors from town to soror-
ity women at their chapter meet-
ings last week, the results came.

Greeks .and independent women
alike rallied to the call of the new
semester for the surgical dressing
class which will aid_ in fulfilling
State College!s quota 'of 20,000
bandages for service hospitals.

Seventy-one persons appeared
ready for work in smocks and ker-
chiefs, supplied with scissors, rul-
ers, and other designated instru-
ments.

Women evidently mean to work,
and they deserve the credit_due a
group who would attempt a job of
this nature. If their enthusiasm
continues, remarkable results are
inevitable.

The classes, still open to en-
rollees and interested participants,
meet in Home Economics each
Thursday night. Members of the
class are urged by directors to
stick to the job since failure to do
so means teaching new ones and
losing old skill.

These woman leaders who direct
and give careful assistance to co-
eds enrolled in the class are the
cornerstones for the program's
success. Appreciation for a great
job should definitely go (and keep
going) to Mrs. H. S. Brunner, Mrs.
M.A. Farrell. and Mrs. C. A. Mor-
gan, all of State College.

Women . who "keep rollin"em"
will spell VICTORY!

Troxell on Air
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Women In Sports'
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All tour • WRA badminton
matches last night were outstand-
ing for the fact that .the winners
defeated their .opponents soundly
in each game played.

Theresa M. Krakovesky '46 and
Gertrude M. ,Kortright '43 of the
Theta .Phi Alpha team each ikon
their singles game and their com-
bined doubles against Kappa Al-
pha Theta's Charlotte M. Taylor
'46 and Joan P. Herzer '44.

Delta Gamma's Martha E. James
'45 and Barbara M. Keast '45 gain-
ed three points for their side by
winning all games in the match
against Jean L. Miller '45 and
Polly A. Huber Alpha Chi
Omegas.

Another three points were chalk-
ed up for Kappa Delta when Skip
M. Scrivanich '43 and Charlotte B.
Spangler '44 defeated the Phi Mu
team of Helen H. Barr '46 and
Elizabeth J. Wiley '44. •

Miss Barbara Troxell, who, re-
ceived her Bachelor Degree in
the Department of Music Educa-
tion in 1937 and Masters Degree
in Education in 1939, will be heard
over the Metropolitan Auditions
of the Air on Sunday, January
24th through station. WJZ. After
completing her work at the Penn..
sylvania State College, Miss Trox-
ell attended the Curtis Institute
of Music where she was gradu-
ated in May, • 1942.

Gfange's players, Ann Sheffield
',45 and Alda M. Stull '45, lost the
three games they played in the
tournpment to •Jordan's team of
Eunice M. Hurlburt '46 and Re-
becca J. Walker '46.

Two more games, Alpha Omi-
cron PI vs. Alpha Zeta Delta and
Atherton East against Zeta Tau
Alpha, remain to be played this
afternoon in Tournament A of the
badminton matches. Tournament
B matches will begin this evening.

Curtiss-Wright Courses
Delayed Two Weeks

Co-Op Holds Party
Nittany Co-Op held a get-ac-

quainted party Saturday night to
initiate new members. Dancing
andctames provided the entertain-
ment for the evening. Co-chairmen
of the party were Mary T. Rhine_
heimer '45 and Sydney Helen Riv-
enburg '44.

- Delays in organizing the Curtiss-
Wright program at all colleges will
entail the. postponement of the
starting date of the course'from
February 1 until February 15, ac-
cording to Dean Harry H. Ham-
mond of the school of engineering.

Coeds desiring application for
courses offered by Curtiss-Wright
are again urged to see Dean of
Women Charlotte E. Ray immedi-
ately. A compendium of back-
ground and advanced engineering
courses will be included in 'the
program.

Professors Discover
The low price of new White

"milk" glass kitchenware and opal
glass luncheon sets now displayed
in dime 'stores is made possible•
because of a discovery made at the
College bzr Dr. Woldemar Weyl and
Dr. N: J. Kreidl of the glass tech-
nology department.

Bone ash and chrystolite, used
since the war for aluminum manu-
facture and fertilizer, have been
replaced by a less expensive com-
pound of phosphates and fluorine
'compounds in the .professors' new
formula.

NOTICE TO FRATERNITIES!
introducing the Collegian
Club Subscription Plan....

5 Subscriptions . ...... . $ 7.00 (price of 4)
10 Subscriptions $l2 25 (price of 7)
15 Subscriptions . ...... $19.25 (price of 11)
20 Subicriptions . ...... $26,25 (price of 15)

• Here 'is a Chance for You to Buy.
Your Subscription qt a Real Saving!

CONTACT THE DAILY COLLEGIAN. OFFICE
OR ONE OF THE COLLEGIAN SALESMEN

Service Board, (wens,
Will Entertain Transfers,

Arrangements are being macie
by a • combined committee 'a,
WSGA Junior Service BoalM:
members and Cwens sophomore.
women's honorary to entertain
freshman and transfer women at
a coffee hour in. southwest Ather
ton Lounge from 7 to 8 p. m. Tues-
day.

Coven members on the commit
tee include Barbara C. Painter,
Gloria G. Wheyl, and R. Christine
Yohe, according to Mary Grace
Longenecker, president.

Junior Board members in charge
of the affair are Kathryn M. Hib.
bard, chairman, Margaret B. Cupp;
Elizabeth J. McKinley, Ruth J.
PoPsner, Joan F. Runkel, and
Margaret Stern, according to Car-
ol M. Kane, president.

DON'T FORGET PENN STATE'S
VICTORY RAFFLE!

\--) New under-arm
Cream Deodorant

safely
Stops Perspiration

shirts. Does not irritate skin.
2. No waiting td diry..Ciin be used

right after shaving.
3. Instantly stops perspiration for

1 to 3 days. Prevents odor. •
4. A pure, x lute, greaseless,

sniinless vanishing creatni
5. Awarded Approval Seil of

American Institute of Launder.. '

ARRID •'

. Can Be Purchased
at

R(A & DERICK:'.'
INC. ,

- ALLEN STREET ..;

Next to the. Bank Clock .


